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number of embryos produced by oysters of all ages maturing as females. In
adult oysters the observations of brood strength appear to be grouped around
two points and this suggests the existence of two distinct categories of adult
female-spawning oysters differing considerably in the average number of
embryos produced. No such separation into two groups can be observed in
the observations of brood strength in 2- and 3-year-old oysters. The average
brood strengths of the two classes of adult females appear to be about 1,230,000
and 500,000. It is suggested that this great difference is due to the existence
of two types of female spawners, the one maturing as females from the outset
of the season, and the other functioning as males early in the season and,
following a sex-change, spawning again as females towards the second half
of the season. In the first class of females all the reserves accumulated during
the spring are available and the batch of eggs ripened is consequently very
large, whereas in the second class a part of the reserve materials has already
been utilized in maturing an early crop of sperms, with a consequent marked
reduction in the number of eggs ripened. The tentative nature of these
conclusions is stressed.

In the light of the data obtained concerning the relative fecundity of adult
and half-grown oysters, the effect is considered of the practice, now general
on British beds, of selling several grades of oysters, thereby depleting the
beds of large oysters during the breeding season. It is deduced that on beds
where French oysters are relaid each spring little diminution in the natural
spatfall is likely to result, provided that it can be shown that these relaid
French oysters breed satisfactorily during their first summer on British beds. .
This matter has not yet been fully investigated. On beds where new stocks
of oysters are not laid down each year, it is suggested that a breeding reserve
of large oysters should be established if the normal winter marketing opera-
tions result in serious depletion of the stock of such large oysters, as un-
doubtedly often happens on some beds.
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